An estimate of the incidence of dark cutting beef in the United Kingdom.
Eight slaughterplants with throughputs ranging from 20 to 300 animals per day were examined to estimate the incidence of dark cutting beef in the United Kingdom. Four thousand, eight hundred and sixteen animals were surveyed and information concerning animal category, source, season and preslaughter handling conditions recorded. Muscle samples were removed to estimate glycogen concentration and after incubation, ultimate pH. The overall incidence of dark cutting (pHu ≥ 6·0) was 4·1%. Increased incidence was associated with short (≤ 20 miles) and long (≥ 150 miles) transport distances. Slaughter on the day of arrival rather than overnight lairage also increased the incidence. Plants were classified into small (killing ≤ 50 animals per day) or large (killing ≥ 100 per day). Eighty per cent of the animals slaughtered passed through the large plants, and a higher incidence was also associated with these plants. Bulls had the highest incidence and heifers the lowest. A seasonal effect was recorded with the highest incidence found between July and October. The results, however, indicate that factors in addition to those examined are also important.